
State College Anewera
Timely Farm Queations I
Q Is DDT poisonous to ani-

ro.ils? I
A. Yes, sir. Seed corn grow-

crs are using a spray of & per
cent DDT solution at the rate
of 1 gallon to each 1.000 square
fret in cleaning jld bins and
they also put 2 ounces of 5 per
cent DDT dust t^> each 100
pounds of corn. This Is fine for
seed corn but not for corn
which is to be fed to animals.
Be careful in using oil sprays of
DDT Write the Agricultural Ed¬
itor. State College. Raleigh, for
Extension Circular No. 291 and
it will give you the lai st u-c-

ommendatlon.i on the use of
DDT v

Q Where has the greatest
Increase In broiler production
taken placc?
A The correct answer Is iii

the Southeastern States. In 1934
th s section, h»d ubjut <0*:;
ff 'he Nation's total production
Today it has about 60 per cent.
On this point, however. Prof-
Roy Dcarstyne warns that we
must reduce poultiy mortality
vnd follow better feeding and
management practices. He says
lha! about twj-thlrds of all dis¬
ease troubles in thi? section can
be traced to poor management

r

HOWTOSHARPEN
MEAT KNIFE IS
TOLD BY PHOTOS
Booklet On Subject Now

Available Ficai N. C.
State College

While everyone realizes that
it takes a sharp knife to da a

real good job of cutting meat
many do not know just how
best to sharpen a knife and
keep it sharp
New knives are not sharp but

they have been ground down to
a point where they are ready
to be properly beveled and

sl^ipened. How tj sharpen, both
old and new Knives has been
told in a teric# of 13 photo¬
graphs. with appropriate infor¬
mation on each, by T- N.
Blumer, of the department of

practices in the flock, resulting
in Mrd<« °l low vitality He sug¬
gests that «-ax producers gi e

their flocks plenty of room In
the laying house, an abundance
oi witer. fresh feed every clay,
and provide for proper ventila¬
tion so as to prevent colds.

animal induitry at Sum college
first, either a grind rock or

a carborundum stone can be
used oil and a steel are also
needed to complete the equip¬
ment. Blumer shows in 3 series
of photograph? the different
steps ill' »nar|>e:iing th? kni.e.

In speaking of steeling, ho
says that the steel is used vo
straighten the edge of a knife
and not to sharpen it. The knife
edge is generally turned wnen
it comes in contact with a bone
or other hard object. This ex
plains the need for frequent
steeling of the knife, as the
butcher does in his ship
A hair-dozen strokes on each

side of the knife are sufficient
in steeling. Holding the knife
at the proper angle to the rtje!
is the most *npoitant featu.c
Blunder explains
Farmers interested in getUn:

his suggestions on Kni ». sharp¬
ening should write lor a
t-aoy o| RxtrnnWin c-ru! >. N"
287, which carries all of the
photographs mentioned.

"Stuffed-Up" Not*, Headache?
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The dark greasy stains that
accumulate on the interior .-ur-
faces of ovens in kitchen ranges
are difficult to clean. Ordinary
washing or wiping will not re¬
move tnem because the grease
has "baked on." Scouring often
is used but. unless done with
care, may damage the enamel I
finish.
The fumes of ammonia are

helpful in softening this sub¬
stance and making it eas'er to
wash or wipe off. Home eco¬
nomists of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture suggest placing a
shallow bowl of household am¬
monia in the oven for several
hours overnight The fumes giv-

.n off than will hart tUn« to
looaen the greasy stains. A bad¬
ly soiled oven may need this
treatment for several successive
nights
To keep the oven clean, ioiru

economists advise leaving tht
door open after use until the
oven is cool This will "air out"
many of the volatile odors and
oils i rum baking. This also helps
prevent rusting of metal sur¬
faces by the steam irom food
Any

"

food that bolls over o
spills In the oven should be
wiped up at once and not al¬
lowed to burn on. I

Color has a way with fash-
Ion! It ean make conversation
It can pay extravagant compli¬
ments. It can make a frock a
howling success or a dismal fail¬
ure; or. it can make one dress

From where I sit ... Ay Joe Marsh

Who Gets Off Easiest -

Men or Women? 4

Mavbe you saw that poll on who
has the easiest life.men or vm-

en? Of course, the men voted that
the women did, and the vomca

vice versa.

It would be the same in our town
take any family. Thad Phibbs

envies his Missus spending the day
nt home, with no hot office to at¬
tend to. And Sue envies Thad his
luncheons with the boys; and Hia
evening glass of beer with friends
(while she cleans up the dishes in
the kitchen)l .

Of coarse, none of it goes vary

deep. TWad kim way Ittp Jewa
that the MUhi ha* »l.>y ef week
running; ¦ Iimm: imI Sm kwm
Thad'« rrieadly (LauW beer is * *11-
deMrvt^ relaxation mltor . Wf
hard day's work.
From where I sit, nwt huUndc

and wives may (rumble saw ul
then . but they know is their
heart* it'* a caae of tin aid let
live, sire and take, that Haw out

pretty even in the end.
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Into prsctleslly * wttttl srtalsr
wardrobe, CftoW* with thought
and e*r? the colors you wea.-.

For Safety's Sake

SERVICE NOW
Accidents do happen
to motorists who neg¬
lect to keep their cars

in condition. /

Don't wait for break¬
downs that can cause
serious damage to
your car . . . and to
you ! I

Take advantage of
our liberal service
terms. Enjoy top car

performance in conft- ?

dance.

BURRELL
MOTOR CO.
Phone 123 Franklin, N. C.

Day or Night
Wrecker Service ''

I

As near as

your Esso Dealer...

ONE OF THE WORLD'S GREAT TIRES I
I mmmmam.rn .

Its name is Atlas . and it's a name to remember as

tires become more plentiful. It's a first-rate, quality
tire in every way. Behind it are sales of over 26
million Atlas Tires. And behind it stands Esso Mar¬
keters' reputation for quality products.

Especially Important with winter driving ahead.
the Atlas tread is designed to give special safety
grip on the road. Throughout, this tire is built to
give you service.
With it goes a written warranty of satisfaction

that's good on the spot at over 33,000 dealers in the
U. 8. and Canada.
When you need new

tires, see your Esso
Dealer and get Atla*.
You'll be glad, you did I

For ioIt winter driving
got your Atlas Tiros now!

Extra touihnau for extra wear

Wide, dMp aafety-|rlp trud

Performance road-proved ov«r IS run

J/ Broad, writtan tire-life warranty

^ 'On tha ipot tarvlca by 33,000 daalera

'Becked by ESSO, a nam« you can\r \ daptnd en

NOTIi If yaur dealer daH net hava
Hm *Im AHAI Tire yaw mad, ^laca
yaur ardtr mw far future daHvary.

"ITS THI TIM THAT MAMS
OOOB ON THI ROA»l"

Tht Sign of
'Happy Motoring*

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

I RALPH WOMACK'S SERVICE
STATION

On Atlanta Highway
Phone It

REID'S ESSO STATION
Palmer StrMt
Phone 32

STEWART'S ESSO SERVICE
STATION

On the Square
Phone SI

POINDEXTER'S

rO SERVICE STATION
' Phone 112


